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We give below as a proper addition to the pro.

eCodings previously published, the speech of Mr.
Coevals of Ohio delivered on the sth before the
Convention

The convention adjourned en the 7th inst., efte
adopting the liesolutions previously published.

A. Committee was appointed to collect statistics
• ,relative to the trade of the Lakes and Rivers, to

be presented with the proceeding. of this Conven-
tion, to the next session of Congress, and to his

- :Honer, James K. Polk.
Among the speakers to the convention David

D. Fields, Esq., of New Yark who had led in
opposition to everything, took iho stand, and, after

: threatening :&solution of the Convention, if

members did not coincide in his views of this nth:
jeer,he proceeded to lay down his doctrine and to

examine the constitutionality, of these improve.
vent,. Mr. F. was naked if it wan in the power

• of the general government to improve the naviga.
tiara of the Minos River! Well," said .Mr. F..
odoes that River run through two Otates A

• 'laboutvrentup and Mr. F.woo o little smbarrowed
:at the reception of hie geographical doubt. His

harEor doctrine was equally cross examined. and
his theoretical limitations 'of • power shockingly
disregarded by his own practical application.

NrCorwlWASpeeek

He would have been most happy could he to
enamel from answering at thin time to the imper-
ative call which hod brought him before the au-
dience. He complimented the Rev gentleman who
had preceded him, end wrote with his tribute to

• to the Puritans; .113 of whoio he presumed the
gentleman was himself, [a laugh]. Ae for hire-

. self, he though it must ba evident io every one
who saw him from o prima fade view that ho
could not be riecended from the eat. stuck, (a
laugh]. 11 almost seer* as if ho was Lament
forward directly after theRev. gentlemen, to pro.

duce a sortof discord, by compuiwn. let how-
emsmothwe may have been indef.,' to the hardy

.and noble sons of New England for ranch that
" elevates and enobles the West, he would venture

to say that if any one would enter the interior of
and lows, hp would find many of the

strompatzood sons of Pennsylvania. miwy from
sine good'old State of Kentucky,anfl huge. stnarins,

to MrAllen,)from Ohio. •
Gentleman' had all heard of Olue,i--heresided

there 'himself—if they doubted the existence of
each a place,and would put him upon the stand.

.he woaldprove it to them—yet there ere some ie.,'
our wide world who have not a very clear ids, of
it. He once met a Frenchman who [010,1,...dbitterly of our diploinais.-He enquire:, .tat wan
the matter with theta I were the, not
and FeetleinsMY in their do;artment ! • Yea but
they Woke no language not their
own mother Tem°°'::,.. I No, they apiike a kind
ofPolots ;he:dieted they carrell it Ulan. (A

HO!, of the involuntary impaleivhich had
• Pt.tiered together, front all parts of the Union,

*Men of the higheatreap:debility end most exalt.'
ad worth. Inthis remark he rnent by no means
'to be egotistical (a laugh). They had hero unit
id, forming a great Congress of the American
people. It is a for nobler patriotism than conquer-
lug distant nations with your war clad armies,

•-• thus to assemble to sociire the blessings of a 'free
goverment- There is no people under the wide
heaven who would have exhibited as youhave to-

day, so kern sad wean estimate of this truth.—
This impulse had moved men from every part of
the lend to thisgathering point.

. Away from distant hfassochusetts, from the city
of the merchant princes, the old Bey State has
sent her sans.

• And -from the Oil colony of William Penn,
• comerepresentatires to this Pongtess of American

'People, withoutany per diem allowance. or mile.
age, to many the good old dub city of Philadel-
phia to the young city of Chimp,. • iAnd from adult Savannah comes one, to learn
Isere whether our glorious republic is destined to
be composed of widely disjointed fragmenu, or
whether it is tobecome, and remain united until
the "last syllable of recorded time."

- Wu not thide. noble Congress? He had been
for usury. yeSIN 111member of another Congress,
but coddle traneplant thisone to the Ten Mil.
Svare,he would gladly stoop the old one for it.

Cangrees.has die 'power to regulate commerce
..between the leveret Stater, If you send a cargo

of wheat from Chicagoto Buffalo. a distance of
!IWO miles, creasing lake after lake, stretching
away in their magnificent length, would not one
naturally think thatthis might be. called Cum.
surce ? But no, that is a mistake, we are tont.—
What ia it then my brother T Why that is Trade
(a laugh). Hot if yon send the sameciugo from
New York to New Orkin., what is it then

. Well, then it is Commerce! Why is it not in
• the find instance as well as the law ! Oh it is not

. onatilt water, (a laugh.)
He begged gentlemen wpuld notice this nice

".distinction between Commerce arid Trade. If we
'areengaged innosiness:upon salt water, it is Com-
'team. Ifupon fresh water, then it is Trade (e
laugh.)

•': Ruch is the beeinifulconstruction of-that chum
In the constitution, as given to it in various ports
of the Union. • If you are de-oirous ofknowing

• .• the conetruction of that clause, recollect! you are
-notm ukitie opinion of some able Lawyer or era-

' trite Slldurnan, but you must seek some distin-
' 'gashed', chemist and have the water carefully

analyzed to discover whether it is call orfresh (a
lotigh4

It would be interesting to inquire what influ.
enee Commerce has had in producing the surest

01:10UT own good city, and in building up tho
_abodes of civilization where, ten yesterday, as it

were, the wild savage ruled 'your prairie land.—
Withcat Commerce.it would never. have existed,

we sthonhl not be assembled, hero to-day,—
Commerce and Christianity have marched heed

Inland—she pioneers of the West. It is Corn.
"mine that .builds up aril 'enlarges a nation.—

,''Countries are prosperous,as an almost univenail
sited) in the relative proportion of the sea.

ofbuntte the inland. extent of ierritory. Africa
at this day is as dark and dewetto as over; ter

„,:"'ssaboard Is only ourseguare mile 900 ietand.
Evea our New England,arid.. Commerce, not-

: withstanding her stern arid heroic sone, would
haresooner beiome barbarous thouorb,.t she now

,•••, • Ile spoke of The future greatness of the Conn.

Ail between' the East and the Rocky Mountoins
• - —it would at no distrait day ,become thearbiter of

theedestiaies of the Republic-it would make our
'Presidents, and enact our laws. • (Turning to Mr.

'IL iswell, air, that you have come
among on tosee your future misters, (a luigh)—

i itsright will,be maintained; tho ballot box will
..secure us the same privileges accorded to our
brethren. I bee never seen a dims* in the'
body politic that. could not be rand by the hag

'

lot Lax. Shall treasure tie pouted • oat. for th: e
•O'.","';',.:•T•',Osi*Yelariner? and shall not a dollar be given!

maxim impediments from our lakes and dung-

. ';No, we de not believe this: The same indeed Al-
Tile energy that brought, our Pilgrim foretell tens

through the snows of winter; and the perils a' jobs
deep, Is foot bringing their descendants lid Aber.
wardi with their "'UV's, (a laugh.)

Ile lased not argue more on this occei i.e.--
Every min present Lod au opinion in aCCV .faaneo

'.::J~ : -. '.
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withhis tiled' thii.Cl3l7,Vtiithere_would not
be • dis.courg voice.

. Let us not, then, allow any discord to creep in-
to our council., to moo the hammy of the prew
out, cr kopard the net interest* of the (aura—
Let the bugles of party haveno nand in thl. con-
re, ii0(1. l.rt there bo [ere no Whig, no Dem,
trot—nothing but Americans. IWt us here term
a new pasty, and let it be the beau,of us all in fu-
ture yea:Kobel we aided barmaneo usly in urging
on this great movement.

'Turning wilt. Wentworth, theRepresenfAtire
Coogiess from this District, he cSatinoisi—

tlnmen, whin' he and I can agree on anysubject,atthere roust be harmony. He bad the
pleasure to know that that gentlemen was warm.
Iv enlisted infavor of the Objectiofthin Conven-
tion. He might say, he was foritu4Anous upon
the subject; perhaps this wee owing to his longi-
tude. He goes the whole length. (A. laugh.)

If any of the empire. Ma earth injure or mail
us, we are ready toarm ourselves tothe teeth, and
go forth to do hauls; la spend immense treasures,
and draw, upon all our scsourcei; but here on
these lakes, and in our wesneru Irivers, thousands
of lives arc loo; more than navefallen in the Men•
lean war, t..r went of a small appropriation.. A
single, ship ofthe line, destined to protect our' for-
eign corn neren. hosts us more that a million of
dogars rh.t some gallant ship which bore the
nsino, of his ,nvn State. Ohio,east a. million and

half of cloth's. Four of tht,e ahips hero cost
us more than has been' expended for our' western
harbors omen the formation of eur.gosernment.—
Every gun that you would find on board these
ships, costs you fourteen thousand dollars.—
Would it pot be better to tate some of there four:.
teen thousands and improve our Harbors at Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and other places, or to remove
snag. and sawyers from the Ohio and blinds-
sippit

It is a curious fact that 82 per cent of uur rev-
enues have gone to supply our forts, and ourships,.
leaving 18 per cent to be invested in pence. Ho
thought this stateofthings hail better be reversed-
There is no fear that this country will be invaded.
Ile did not think there was ri country in Gale
creation which would invade a land that the Yan-
kees had already insisted.

He ■lludcJ, aim, to thefact that these obstruc-
tions of the Lakes reacted to the great injury of
the farmer,. well as„commercial men. Ifthefar-
mer raises more produce thin he desires to um
hinaselt, he wants a food market for the surplus.
Ifhe cannot sell his produce to advantage. be is
4,re:rented from giving 'good caneanion to hit sons
Laud 'daughters, who.arei to•ho the futurevoters and
thefuture mothers in the land.

Our Union might to.be so c innected 21:11.1 con-
solidated, that all parts con ha seceasible to all.—
It' should, be bound together, hooped round with
railroads, as with iron ribs. The true definition
of n commonwealth is that in nd whereall parts are
equally accessible.

It is said that Thomas JetTerson violated the
Constitution to acquire Louisiana; his design being
to lament what he feared. might. take placo--that
the West iu some future day, would seek tb divide
the Union, making the Alleghenies the sepals.
ring inc. Ifa rail road had then extended frptn
East to' West, we should not have needed to am,
quire Louisiana I r any such reason. The son a
of tho Pilgrims will loak out upon Asia,and hay e
commercial gmociations with her. If proper al?.
propriatious are not made tobind the growing
Weed to the distant Dun, theirswarming Petit I ce
will build up on the eh ore of the Pacific nu is
pendent Republic oftb e Anglo Saloon blood.

But this great wore on whirls we areengaged
will be accomplished. Since these MIDI! Puritans
hare token it in bawd, toe; will never rest. / sir
oleep until it is dorm. •

Ho thanked Cod %hat he had rho 11611illtlee in
thil.'.lSt and intellig eat assemblage, that the hot ?es
of the Rest are not to ha disappointed.

a the rAttabaro Gasrtle.
LATER OIF Till?. CONVENTION..

tirc,llllo.crLnmcuwb
Lake Erie, July 9. 1847. 5

Thri Chicago delegation from New yor's war
very üble—very notch of thatability hoot the edi-
torial corps. Horace Groely. James lirr.rolo.'and
Charles King, of New York city, Thue,ow Weed
and E. Croswell,of Albany, with Ate n nu;m-

Ler of others. 'Phe result of this Co mention will
do very mud, to enlighten publir sentiment in
too North West. I think no torn can bo norm.
noted or sustained for the Preinlency, who will
ve:o or pocket Bills (James Yolk iiko'ot for -the
imprusenteot of harbors and rivers. Thr • Presi.
dent was rrpecielly nomad by eve.'y ape libel

thOqgh his ma-roar Wero noted am I ridi-
culed by several speakers, at which all lack Thal
heartily, and none aem loudly applands,j g hen
hie own proferserl friends.

1 b.:4 very much gratified by this, ra,
firrl• trip t t thg Upper Laker. The Buffalo ant
CLl.'",e:ste.nhooti ale .tAy 1, and elegantly

10:r.glahed, They hare t,..t i. build them so
nght to accommodate them to low Waters—they

are consequently much more substantially built,
and but about twice the time one of our river
boats would last. Take, for example, Gen.Reed's
et Erie, l'enns.,tne ofboats. Tile Louisianacost
.taut $BO.OOO, tLe Junes kfroliMn about the

aame, the Niagara $93,000. I I have found three
boats to ho every thing this could be deairevl.
The 0111.1C4 ato Efficient and gentlemptft
all the artangementa of the batt. admirable.

.1 had no idea of the immense numb& of emi-

grants going Westward. Every ateambeen has
its hold literally crowded with them—principally
Germans.—Milwaukie, WiscOnzin,is the port at

which they are mainly landed. lam told that
every boat leaving Buffalo, (which dill average

probably 2 per day,) has from 300 to 500 on board.
Tots added to the productiveness of the West
must noon fill up even 'these inimmuo prairies.—
Itrequires a good deal of traveling to realise the
extent ofout conntry Wo cannot comprehend,
by the most careful plod, of Geography, the full
extent of ILLSUnion. By the time I reach hornet
there will °ply be two or thine atatea inthe Union
in which I . have not been, and even yet I every
day feel how much I could leant by still further
travelling. We now past withso much ease and
rapidity, that it dire not treats much ratline.—
lly tiaturdny night of this week, I aball have been
9 days on the wing. and in that tinae.passed over
210 d mile*--the remaining four or five dsys have
I,een spent in visitingdifferent places.

The next Mrs.& ofRepresentatives.
Twenty of the twenty-nn,4 State.,Liken noweleeted

of:.of nenr:y all the toetnt,eto of the !know of Wore-
eutanves to 'Cod, theyare entitled;the result, no far,

hung robstentlallygreen 10the followingtable
N.XI In Co,a

4V, 1.. LrJ V. W. 1.. Nat.Yu,.
Wain,..... • • •i u 1 1 G

N 11ausp ,hire 2. 2 U 3 ' 3 0 t
Vrroouest .4 I II U 3 I II
Masa/or:lase. 11/ 1/ 0 0 IU U U
CUM) eCtirUt ••••I U u 11V U 11 0
141oodr lolaud .1 U U 1 U' U U
New York • • -3,1 U 1/ 21 4 .0
Nra, .l •1 .1 Uu 3 2 U U
Drlaware 1 it II 1 U .4/ 0.
l'en,ylvaLua 17 7 U IU, 12 0:
Vtannta,• • •.6 • u 1 le u

Carolitru• • u u to 0 U
“roolgoa • . 4 4 0 U 'I 54, U
Fltorda- • ••1 tij U 1 U
111,4rourt ti u t U 5 U'
Nik.lll,ol A/1140111u U

'm U 'I to' 1!'l ( 1;
1.11,10/an 0 3. 0 U U 3 U. 0
Texu, • • •• .0 _. 0 U 0 2 I/ 0

G 9
Vititoutj .1.29 L 9 GU 4U L.F. na.j.

The House of Reprefontlitivea numbers 228,
numbers of whom 115 constitute is
Represen:anwoo are still to be amen in Maine(4),1,
Rhode Island (1), Nlaryla.ld (G,) Viiiinirs (I).
Ohio (I), Ynnh Carolina (9). Alabama (7),1
hfioissippi (4). Louisiana (4), Tennissies (II),

Keatucl4 ( 1.0), Indiana (10), and lowa (2);
total. 72 11 11.( whom 'the Whigs neat only 70 to

wain,a. if,ajority.

Loco 5 'oca ECONOtli.—While the Admindus.
tiara is if iending the public money at the rate oilLtty'Atlltons of dollars it year, in the prosecution!
of 'Ar. Pont's Merican War, the President io
sending his Agents to Eider, like Mr. Hobble,'
of oh o P. D. Department, and again allowing his,
Modter to abandon his post at Naples; as Charge'
des Affaires, for which he received s9boo thefirst
your, end $4,500 per inn=ever since, to trawl(
open a }dessert, excursion through li:I0 UnitedI SU .tee. Inthe mean time we me told there is )to
mo.t ey. to inney ariver ore harbor, and none
rutin ring those obstructions to Ccunriance win

• very year peril and destroy the lives and. property

of tiro peoplo. Our Ministerial otnese shooed art
poorly enough filled at best, end it is dos to the
pdblic service that those who occupy pwilhalre ar
eo nurch respectability, should givs,rittenticki t
their business. Every American who visits Nei
pierat this time is directly taxed for .Pa/spent . •
other services: which the Charge des lashes
paid by Ids Government to perform;

The Baton water lonii of $1,000,000 hae been
taken b 1 thecap4talids of thatcity, the prim ove
isziog Of cents on It $lOO.

t;'.T .~

POST 'OFFICE LAW

' We'rd:servebilth pliniiutei that,—entirely in Sc..

corilance with previous predictions,--the cnesp
postage law ie vindicating itself from all the revi

emits of its enemies, and every where,-even at

the Seuth, where it had so much uppaition at the

'start:4it is proving itself profitable to the people,

as it ere long will be beneficial to the Government.
For entire success, however, cheaper postage than
five 9d ten cents are necessary, since at these
rates private individual. can successfully compete
with tkie Government in carrying mailable matter.

' As to example of the general, working of the

prevent law. we observe that at Buffalo the fits;
quartr this year the increase over last year is

$1,27p., The whole receipts for the, quarter are
$6,480: The came result is true of other imrr..
tent points of the country. -

Fol the great reform which has already been
. g •

accomplished upon this subject, the country is in

debtel to Rowland Hill, and the good intuit.:
grossing out of his persevering [alien, in - England.

The 'Correspondence in England has become rio
extensive that the number of letters passing
thnotigh the London PostOffiCeannually amounts

to se irnty:fret million; and the curiosity of same''
one leads us to add the calculation that this
nurnher of letters averages four inches in length

and hree Man" wide. If this immense number
of le tees were laid down in a horizontal position,
long 'horeys, they would reach to the extent of

va miles; if laid soas to foun square feet, the
who., would cover 142 acing of lend. Tncy as-

', erat4 in weight one-third ofan ounce. The whole

weld weigh 697 tons. The postage of these, at

onernny coots amounts to .12:312,599
Lt may not be uninterestingto observe the effect

of the Cheap Postage System in England. The
old. gar was in full operation in 1839, and the ifollowing table will illustrate' the progress made

during the past five years: , .
car coding Gros. wee- CoO ol ow,. l'itlre, row.

lan. 'IX 1:.°111'376:3 ."..71'7.9,•. ; '''l'='2'
11411' 1,X0,4611 efki,cr- i•
1641
1,13
1144

1.416418 146164
1.578143 9:7,514
1.670.017 1103 681

,
61.

8.0,..../
810 .1110
1441641
6404117

1,18 1,7‘5,i417 11,5110 719.951
1441 1.901.:00 1,12.m01 7:54.
1647 1.964 OW ' t 13.111161 ',23,100eh,. J1043 114116 is increasing, and in time will

I :reach its old point, while the correspondence will
be enhanced five times more than it was in.1839
Ee'

tern
has recently estalibehed a pest office rye

tern upon the average of the rates of the prinrips
corintries of the world. These ratty 'me believed

be be nearly correct:
1 ' .

England—uniform postage,
Prussia-8 Series,

Spain—uniform
UoitcJ state.-3.neo. -

zones
Aistria-2 zones,
ittissia—uniform,
n6.nce-1.1 znes

With regard to England the facts bland thus:

In l 1839 the pe'st aloe had attained its highest

re enue under the old system. 10 1840 a four-

) nny uniform rata was adopted, and in 1841 the

tmotal charge of a penny (equal to two rental
o into operation far all del knees ani for all

letters under half an ounce, unit the eue, lei a. of

ship letters, which are chargeatone

P. S. Silleo Writing the alone. we learn fintrl

dr Chief Clerk of the Pittsburgh Post 001, tli
the increased Receipts of the Pittsburgh Por.a tli..

fortthe six months ending done 311. oc.,r Its
eirtresponding pedal of 1848, amount 11

10. (two thousand one hundred and PI tty..ne
lan and ninety cents.)

First quarter, 1847, MESE

Second quarter, 1817, 1.013 90

IThe per annum receipts f.ai,ostAge IL ill., 1'3.1
burgh l'ost Office, amounts to .2, or $30,00u.

.•

A Correapondent of the now York Epircoptlftteconler gives. the followin ; 0v...t.-atc.... :.• .• ,ot t
f Mr. Clay'a Baptism.
A notice was very generally circulated through

he poblic papers of the country some two or tho e

years ago, to the effect, that Mr. Clay hod become
ir 0 member of the Protestant EP/scope! Church.—
The wish was, doubting, titherto the thought,es
.Yr. Clay had notat that time taken any moth step.

file boo always been known to base tit, I.att.e.t 1Irespect for toe institutions of Chri,tionity, ronbto
have been a decided believer in the divine umbra.
Licit) of the Christian religion—his amiable and
tow deeply afflicted wife, having for many years

-.,zen a humble follower of its Bleated Author.—
I,'Y `hen the weather permitted it, living or he duet
a ileum' a half (rpm the church, Mr. Clay has
leary • beena regular attendant =ate services; and
or it vu Or three year. past. busing had more leis
re yt on public duty. his =mail to had evlacidly

peen a treed to Lilo-high considerations connected
ith th. bags spiritueland eternahL.les life having
' n dea mu) en intensely to the good of other.,

scarce', v, until this period of retirement, to leave
im an op , ooymnity to think of himself. But he
a„, at tenat, h consecrated hie great powers to tio.l.

onwas hp,. iced to the little parlor at Ashland,
Tuesday at leneton therand ult„ together with

And of his dims tbteruindaw, (the coltertr,lng al-
!ready a menthei. of the Church.) and her four

!c hildren , by the I. !ea. Edward F. Berkley. Rector
of Christ Church, Lexington. The baptism was
admiaistered pint, ily, for • the Tamen, that the

I, ,crairegation of auk t Church, 'ate replacing their
told church, with a nes v edifice, now in rapid pro.
4,..., of erection, an dat e not suitably situated fur
t he meetaaiamn and tier vetadministration of this
rite in public.

When the 'amid, ent,.red the room on this
deeply oolemn and intereaticit oeemi9n, the small
assembly, coexisting of the ,'eamediite faintly. a
few family connexions. and the clergyman's wife,
row up.— In the middle ofthe mane weed e large
centre.table, on which was placed,filled withda-

ter, the magnificent glass.vase, preasnited to Mr.
Clay by =me gentian= of Pittaburia., On one
aide of the room, bong the large piett.'m or the
family of Washington, himselfan Episcopalian by
birth, by education, end a devout commune.an of
the Cheminand immediately opposite, on a .akle•

table; stood the 'bust of the lamantal Harbin,
withwith a cheplet of withered fitment hung spin his
head, who was to haso been undirmed in the

Churchthe Sabbath after he died—.fit witneworeof
Mlal • scent, Around the room were svaperoled
a number of family pictures, and arming them, the
portrait of a beloved daughter; who diml mum.
year. ago, in the triumphs of that faith which her
noble father was now about to emqace; and the

i pictureof the late lost son, who fell at the battle
of Buena. Vista. Could these silent 1110kaft oil
at the scene abhut transpiriug, bare spoken from
the marble end the Canvass, they would heartily

have approved the act, which dedicated the great
man to God. There am a deep emotion paved.
Jug thatsmall amenably, at the recital, under such
clicanstenees, of the sublime ordeal of the.

I Clench, turd every heart thrilled with' a aolatun
•'by, when the merciful and glorious c0,...1 was
sealed; oin the name of the Father, and oftheSao.
and of theJloly Ghost.°

This act will be publicly ratified at Lilo sit its-
tian of the Bishop, on the third :Sunday in July,
iu the Apostolic rite of Confirination.

ran Cut:ices Jeer arrived at Now York on

Friday night, and east her wooden anchor a 4 the
quirsntine. The crew of the Juak uutotietwfiety
einemse and fifteen English. This odd craft ship-
ped at the Cope of Gaol Hope and Heleitu,
and ;Mended to.grut into England. but the amine

was changed, and perhaps to improve the specu-

lation. The commander states that he has cope-

rienrxd very macre weather, particularly oiethis

coal. The passage ties been nearly a hundred

days less than he anticipated. The New 'York

Express giirea thefolloiving,diircription of the Ves-

sel.
All the seventy.f.urs and frigate. in the British

or American Navy, if mimed bel.x, would not at.

meet half the notice. Every pampa on the land
and on the water is astonished if. her unique ap.
.pettrance. She is unlike a ship, brig. schooner,
sloop, steamer. canithhinti, or any other craft—
Her stem appears like two or- three poop decks,
piled one above another, nearly fifty feet above the
water, and her rudder,which is latticed, weighs
eight tons. and is in upe, something like, only
moth lager than, a canal boat's. It takes linty

road tostem her in a gale of wind. Her prow is
nearly equate, and open in front, with a large
wooden anchor projecting out like a figure-head.
She has galleries or walks outilde, extending from
the Bern to undships.

Her stern is nearly,square, and she is gaudily
painted' with figures.. We learn from her corce
minder that it 61 two han4ed and twelve days
since she left China. Shehis floated, drilled:end
oiled along, stopping at the Cape ofGrad •Hope
and St. Helens. She we.bound to England, her
Captain' being an Englishmen, and the speculation
English, bit in consequaneeof the king passage
heicour. was shared, and she put into this port,
where oho will be exhibited fal several weeks, and
then psoceed to her port ofdestination, in Britain.
Her .bottom is very fool, which has prevented
somewhat her tailing. She will have to be placed
on the Seetienal Dock to be cleared.
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. Haaus Po:recs.—On . Tuesday there was a

very interesting case of holm, corpus before
Judge Patton. The factiin evidence were, that
some two or three years ago a man and his wife
4iips.iteil in Eitelstia. The .ntotheftwine, in poor
urcurestances, one of her boy. was given m en•
other lady. anbeequently the mother and the lady
having the boy came to thiscountry. The moth.
er demands her son, which .is refused. She ap•
plies to tho court which-decided that tho parent
may take possessionor the child, as the arrange•
meet was only temporary, unless it esn.bc shown
that it would be an injury to the child. Several
witnesses testify to the general severity of the
mother's treatment of her other children. A girl
who lived with her said, that on last New Year's

morning this "nwsiber put one of her boys intoa
hold undergroUnd iellar without food or fire, and
kept him thera until ha wee unable to come out ;
on another Occasion, the burned ono of them
around the mouth nitlo a hot poker, but it is un-
necessary to narrate LttO Many cruelties practiced
by the mother, as testified by the witnesses.

Witnesses on_ the part of tho mother testified,
that the boys were very had and needed severe
'punishmerit;_that she used-to shut them up,ferd
therrion t;;ad and water, tie and blind fold them,
so as to avoid beating them so much with a small
embide and a row. Thu court decided that the
boy must stay with his protector, who it ems
proved was very good to him.

MILLER the burglar was sentenced to the Pen.
itentiary, for seven years. lie protested his inno-
cence.. A motion for 'a new trial was asked
and refused.

Tea lack:sec Laws.—Ott Saturday last, the
court, under the license law, fined &atilt $5O,
May 0100 MI and several other $2O each. Ficheit-
sin. for reasons no doubt satisfactory to the court,
was dismissed with payment of costs. If he was
not guilty of a violation of the license laws, why
was he mulcted in costal. If he was guilty, why
was ho not fined! IV° presume some of the
dealers regard the fine as a secondary matter, but
while we have a law it ought tube enforced until
those who established it repeal it. We have no
doubt of the correctness of the dceleion of the.
court as irceecordanee with the law of the State.

I The decision, however, will we learn bo carried
to the Supreme t onrt of the State for revisal.

The election for two members of Cowers
which took place lest week in New Hompkire to
till vacancies in the first and third distrient has
resulted in the clection'or Awes Ton: (Whig)
over It N. Jenne.(1.. F.) and of IVW WiLsoir
k Whig) over Mace Moulton (t.. F.)

l'orr,9.mirneeu 1 tl,e Elpret
Bostox ATI." Origra. Friday-10 P. M

Our exituurs is iu, and laings tie the cheering
new, that Mr. Tuck's majority over B. W. Jen-
tirs, (L. F.) will to about 2.000, and 'General
Wtir, over Moulton (L. F.) from 300to 600!
The tom arty for tho letter, M 43 lemur., 4756;
nod, hi.. gain in the same is 2,745 ! The nice
titres to i.e heard frommay reduce his majority
to 250, but no more.

Ttieliallicits have been warre beaten than the
Mexicans Were at Iluena

II MOH bona indeed and nellly has the
st,t, r.:4vemeJ hervelf.

Ifr sisox "e Bar Company are charged with
l.rj.11;111Ig ini'liano in a Wallace which
ha, remlikotedilmt little relmect fur jacket or hue
amity. To nlime the spirit of their mercantile
leelino a Inc extracts from the Wacof akin

be columns :

A Fun, itiroat,d b. east `-'1: shillings, is exchan.
aJ fur 'A) beaver akin.", which in London are worth
.b:12.1U5.,or for GO mulls., equal to .C46 UN, or

lon .kin. w.nth £2ll, or ICI lynx skins,
equal 20 kwal to £23 I Os! A
gdl ol ~unpity rant worth iiropenro,.iii wade

realon in furs in 1. anion, £1 12, Eigh.
lean leaden bullets, or eighteen charged of idiot
or ten gun dints, an equal sum. An ounce of
vermillion;or a pint of rum-and water, is wiped
at the 31M0 ,Um!

ETXII3=
Tar, Writ or Outgo SUITII, or lir/.etti"

in witi.els the n Eir Moan. Webster and
Choate wore retained, has been decided at North-
ampton, Mass, by sustaining the will. Mr. Chaste,
tl.e eounSal In the parties wishing to, break
tho mill, claimed to do so on the ground that one
of its Warw.:semi leas insane. This witness woo
brought upon the stand, testified in the ease, and
Mr. Webster at once folk tlieposition thata eons
pernt wane., in nn ordinary trial, was tulips.
tent to wiliti!” a will,a position that war ottir•

tained by the Court. Old Daniel by this moth-
od, dispose.l ofhi, sane summarily and as shrewd.
ly as promptly:

Mr. O'Hat LT, of this city - is the acting Con-
tractor upon this. hoe ; and ho has exhibited in-
domitable energy in the prosecution of the work.
he has displayed wisdom in refusing togo forward
bah the work until he bathe means of building
it in the most substantial manner—with heavy
pasts. firmly set, and the heaviest Wirral iron
wire. He deserves success and the confidence
of the public up. the line.—AThany Journal.

MAJOR ALINIIIIIi. D. 1.11.1.1.01/D, the 'Met.
ican whir who stood shoulder to shoulder with the
gallant Col. Davis, in the hotly contested fields of
ifonterey end Duane Vista, is • candidate for
Congress in thefirst district of hiississippi, agsinst
the notorious Loco l'oco, Jacob Thompson, who
introducedthe proviso in Congress censuring Gen.
Taylor.

A ear Fount preached a Fourthof July Ors-
non' at Boston of two Jays length, from her chain.
her window, commencing on Sunday.land getting
throuoli on Monday night. The Mail says, retiepre.acKed enough daring the two days from her
window to wear out thu lung+ of a lion,and make
an elephant hoarse. Her physical powers aro tre-
mendous, end het love of the freedom of speech
avenger than death." I.

Tact TO Two St FrRel. /AY Vicksburg
and the Yazoo City Whig both declare they can-
na: join tic, movement for. running Gen..Taykir
for the Presidency. They remain true to Retry
Clay.

•.

Awn gore Cor.r.go E.—Samuel Williston, Eaq.,
oP Eatottampton, has. made another donation, of
po,ooo (thirty that:wad dollarl.), to Antborst
College, and Mr. Hitchcock, of $lO,OOO
both fur profeasondipa.

Mato anon Pins Darte.—Tho Pottsville
Journal says an explosion of fire damp look
place lis the mines of Air. George Spencer, on
Monday of last week. by which two minerslEJ-
ward Malaria arid Patrick Croegrore, were Serious•
ly burnt. Edward Malone must shockingly.—
The unfortunateITan lingered in groat taming
till Molloy, when ho died from the injuriesre.
ccired• William Contort and John Hurry were
slot much injured at rho Limo of the acddont by
Laing knocked down and run over in the gang•
way fly a loaded coal wagon whichwas &if.13
Igainst them by the shod: of the explosion.

Ttia 51 Li Lg.-89[ao complaints havebeen made
to us about irregularity in the receipt ofour Tnt.
IiCZELY paper, and we have aimed no paint to

find out the cave. 1141/011rief our eubserlbara
tired apprehend no difficulty in punctually reed,.

ing the notes Their papera will be forwarded on
Nfonday, Wednesday and Priday, these being the
dour of the tri•weehly mails.

ANOTHItiI OP Tim ;ri ot racy.--Tho fuel 10.
diana liegimeet, which bit home with between
nine hunileJ abitkone thousand meu, returned
with just me-hell the origival force:r Thle,tegi-
meet was not in battle, but was reduceil4oo men
and mom by the disease of the climate and expa-

A GOOD azollarso.—TheEllen, Copt. Hurd,
me of the Grand Bank' Fishermen, belonging to
Messrs; D.and R. Scudder, arrived at Barnstable,
Maw. an the Fourth, with tcvallylive thowand
Ore Numbed Cod Fish! The Ellen hu been &b.
oent /hen of three menthe, and returns full.

NSW DIALCT3IIY.-Mr. Hauls, af.
ter a very arduous labor,lcith several efilelent
honk, Inform us that ho hu nearly' got .out his
flan Directory of Pittsburgh and Allegheny ''cities•
.rind. Che immediate neighborhood.

The arsenal. of Charles Reams, one of the
lloquesne Grays, wu attended by all the Fite
Companies. The fonersl services were performed
inGerman, by the Niger of the German DOW-
an Church,

iiMMWMM

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
•Correcponnnnn c of Pitts'WU...Eh Claseite

Tax TILXOIIIA/11 Essr.—Wo received a des.
patch from Philadelphia yesterday forenoon. but
In the evening the ninvasptieiu was vu vurchnicvd
with electricity that au despatches could be re.
ceivedfrord the Seaboard. The despatches from
the West were received regularly yesterday.

Paraavaaraza, Jaly 13.
Breadatuffs closed bat evening more (mealy

nd in granter demand than fur some days presi-

Provisions ars drooping in price and demand
proviou. prices being feebly auprio .ned.

[Our last quotations for Flour in the eastern
-markets, were from 525 to $6OO. One thousand
bbl. extra wero sold at the latter figure in Phila-
delphia, on Monday. 4000 bushels (rime Red
Wheat gold fur slloc, and 3000 bushel, primo
Yellow corn at70 cents.
IGrocerica were without change from previous
quotations.

Whiiikey was selling et :5 cents and :dull let

LATER NEWS PROM SANTA FE.
dnothrx Batik toil/ Mexicans and Indiana—-

n.° Americtuu Kilkd and lh,ee Wounded
Loss of Corernmeni Caftk—Lieut. Lorei
Command Safe—Arriral of Col. Russelfrom
California.
On the 27th of May, an engagement took place

at the fled river canon, one hundred sad Oft,
miles south-east of Sante Fe, between a detach-
ment of our troops, under the command of Major
Edmundson, amounting toabout 175, and a.band
of Mesicans and Apache Indians, supposed to

number 900. These men were combined together
for the purpose of committing depredations upon
American property, and a few days previous had
succeeded in stealing 150 horse& from the traders
and others.

The engagement took place on foot, and lasted
for acme two hour.. It was not known how
many of the enemy were killed, but two Ameri-
can. were killed and a third was wounded and
relueontly left on the ground when a retreat was
ordered.

Oa the 3d of June, Lieut. Col. IVillock, with
about 115 men, was met on his march from Taos,
in pursuit. of the Mexican and Indian forces. lie
bad got upon their trail, and was revolved upon

an engagement with them. We are sorry° to

hear thata 6arrisen of only fifteen soldiers was

left at 'loos, allof whom were on the sick list.
Cul. Price wart at Santa Fe, with portions of

auroral companiesof volunteers.
Two Government trains of wagons were met

at tho crossing of the Pawnee Fork.. The Indi-
ans annoyed them very much, and set:le:ceded in
killing 177 head of cattle belonging to the Goa
eminent train, (undercharge ofCapt. Bell, wagon
master.) and Mr. Goodrich. The cattle were all
speared, and their tails cut off elate, to be used as
trophies of victory. A Mr. Smith, of Platte coun-
ty, who was on guard at the time, received seven
spear wounds, one of which struck hint in the
thioot.

Cel. W to. H. Ruooell, Secretary of the Terri

tory of California,Las come in hewer of despatch
rn from Col. Fremont for the Govern moot S.
Washington.

Wo Nodule° the above from the Bt.Louie
publicen of the 7th.
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The Star Spangled Banner, Ospt. John Pierce,

which left Nosy (ark.s on the 213th ult with4
or 500 plasengers on board, mostly Indiana and
Ohio Volunteer', and German emigrants, bound
fur Cincinnati, struck a snag at 10o'clock on the
morning of tha 29th, at Thomas's Point, same
12 miles above Baton Rouge, and stank within fin
minutesafter in deep water. 11. lan all the pas.
seamen could reach the shore, the hull sunk out

of sight, and the cabin generating from it, finned
down the river.
giThe Republican of the 7th says it was met by
the steamer Berm No. 3, some 17 miles below
end taken in tow, and about 31b wswegees, with
Capt. Pierce, who were on therear, were all sud-
denly taken•nir.

The most of the baggage'ofthe German par
angers being in the hold of the boat, .wu Ion;
and many minks belonging to those in the cabin
were thrown ovaiboud in thehasto slid confusion,
and werorcarried away by the cumin. The teat
belonged to Capt. JohnPierce, and his
policy of rover.ce had expired • few days before,
which ho had negleded to renew. She wino a
new and valuable boat, having coat, .originally,
about twenty thousand dollars.

Atbout I o'clnec yertenhy, M. Freeborn', a
woman of middle ate, fell dead on Fulton street,

Sixth Ward, and u is suppwoJ from the extreme ,
effect of the best.

PITTSBURGH IVEEKLI GAZETTE
July 15..-001TILITS Is PAnT

Advanced Civilisation—Chicago Convention--
Port Office Law—twit to Ee,onomy—Con.nections
beyond theOhio—GoweinmentFlaanceering—Letter
from Gen. Taylor—Jenny Lind—The neat Congress
—Henry Snare Santiago—Ness liarnshira Election.
—Pacification of Alealco—Old pr leeten—meetiLa
of the liar in reference to tho death of the Hon. ft.
Biddle—The Countly aroand Pittsbergh--An Ap-
peal to Pittsburgh—Arista and hi. Geoeisls—The
Smoke Nuisance—Meeting of the l'illnager3 of St.
Paul's Cathedral—Letter horn n Young Artist in
Italy—From :theCopper Cousuy—Santa Anna, and
all the lota new. from Metico—hloh at Annapolis
—Sketch of the Life of Ealsvanl Everett—Mr. Cloy
and the Terilt"—The President'. Viait—Appoint.
moots ofPreach.rs, at the Pittsburgh Annual Con-
ference—Nears items—Miscellany—Singular Case

Lateat 'telegraphic new., Foreign and Domestic.
Commutial—A carefully complied lieviors

the Markets lee thepast week—The prices in the
local city markets—The Cattle Market—The;nice.
of Americas Produce in various parts of the Union
—Amount of Flour, Wheat, Corn&c., received
acute the opening of the Canal—Canal business and
niovecneata of produceMarket in Loudon.

City Neert....::piiit at IliePress--Copious k:stracts
from the lending joarnal•on the.interesting topics
at theday.

Formate at the desk♦ singly or in wroppers.
price p cent. einglercopy. •
Sidacciipticaus two delta.a ,ear in advance.

GAZIKTTIE JOB paiirrimp
TIMM room or 'lnver orrice •4n,pp-we sir how prepared to exocele to a.uprrior

expedli;our =Loner, rill kind. of Jot r.0,f100,
much lonic l 1.1,114of Lading,
I...etter Cglrs11111.11,06, Cords, &v., de.

K.( AND raINPULET rittsTruo
tir any cit..% eaccuoul In the be./ manner, and al
kindsof Printing done withaccuracy and ratite lowe.

.tril.Portant to Atll ,trtoters.—The adver

'ferments which appear in the Ditty Mornint thsswhe
also appear in the Tn-Weekly,thge receiving, the Irett-
efit of the circulation of all, without any adthilontrl
charge. Ths isan advantagetoour advertisers,without
any ellcra export., Advertisements arc alto ttwerted
in theerrantly paperupon reaeonaLle terror.

SaLiar's Ginseng Panacea.--51nneat.
Tostinost—Wg beg leave to call public attention to
the folionittli, tom Dr. {Pm. Donn, of Withsmsville
thermonn Co, and one of the very list practnioners in
the moony in which ire Wardes. mod- lone Senator to me
State Legislature. it to cheering thus no see the lead.
ins menu( the profess...burning the Loads of pibfee.
oath) tirrjuzlieu, and glaringMerit it. due:

orgy, I hare In mymance been nsincaonterif you:
Ginseng l'uoacen and, so far. ant Wellprated in its
erecteln Catarrhal and Iltowbiol Coroplaitos. Please
wminto half a down ironies—pun them as low us sou
lahetincan; as 1 espect if contillliepto render mt general tut

aa itbusheretofore. no keep is constantly on
hand , Respectfully, nply DOA,' e. D.

$5 00_, BOOTS 5 00.
••

, !h.,. 66 VOL/ETU STREET,'
CORNER OF POST OFFICE. ALLEY.
THE AUItSC rater respectfully informs the nubile that

be has commenced the manufacture of tisatlonso
Fashionable Boots, of Rota! material-and work tannshJp
which he will NrilTtoll Superior ID Ally Boot eVer mode
inlquishargh for the price. These handsome Root
will be made to measure, and warrant theta as wore
seated, arum my low price of FIVE DOLLARS
CASH. Cottlemen are requested to cell and alum
no them. jr.ll ' - WR ERSKINE.

iVX mate the attentionofour readers to the ea.
unordinary cores of Scrofula perfinmed by Dr. Culten't
ylyinn Vigstalle Porn:tem, which they will find recant.

geot:sal orlwotdlli?oir=4.llo7llure
sobeets pronounced by many 'of dal must retpeclable
qt7sTrto.:islbLl iacrt dh,7inr dps °threZ iplrea'li-`lll7,
1•1.1learn from their own lips. the wonderful effeett of
the medichm. The fir.,ono lIPMed Ali Isaac thookt,
who may be aeon daily, between We bourn of 9A. be.
and 4 P. ht.at the office of ltowand & Walton, No
Mulct et. Philadt. ' orb

Printing UsisinetiraWanted m•thu Office,

voting 1111111 as noapprentice o the Printing buttons

•
Pummels numonm.—lt is generally conceded that

ihe medusa propertiesof vegmablm ate mote Como.
nun lathe human conmitmimeittan preparatiouefriar
mineral sabstancee Li a proof of the virtues of the
fanner, M. Upham'. Pile El teary is a straing_eve
donee. !Coresthe mtrtemmondiury have been effect-
ed by Us um,and that painful affection the Piles, is note,
by the skill of that Phytielan,speedily and effecteelly
etmlicated.

ID-. bob!, Wholesale' and ItrICI. by wrArr
KPINCIIdbI, Fultonstreet, Nom York; Wie.Tnetur,
Market ,trees, and P. R. tt•orrent, Smithfield Street.
Plltsburah,Pri. Prier *al perboa. jlffdler
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On yesterdaymotninc by the Rev. J FMcLaren,Mr.

RICHARD FLO V D, oftea firm of J A R Floyd. to Mist
iiENHigrrA 11 ,dauithtet of John Whoren, Esq.,all
of this city.

DIED. •
On Toe.lay, the 13th inst.,MARTHA ELIZA MID

DIACCON, aged I?months.
Her Inuerativill take place this afternoon atSo'clock

from the residence of Mn. CunnUchaut.on Pennsheet,
neas the river. Thectlentis DI the Orally nn requested
to attend. •

in Geolieloo.v 6thojiuddenly:on the imt , in the 26,h
or of I. age, Laeot ROBERT GEATI, of Wo U.S.

At Jalapa, Mclico,on the apt of lone, of Apoplexy,
JAME 3, moisTßorio, of Pittsburgh, (formerly vl
Plumb Townshipt in the :Rd yearofhis age. Mr. Arm-
strong volunteered his oersiceo,And left with thefirst
PennsylvantsRegiment, be had endeared Mussel(to his

companions by his uniform and consistent deportment,
us • soldier and christian. It isa source ofconsolation
to his friends toknow tnatorery possible attention was
paid to his rentains by htScompaolonx inimasoond
ried with the honors of war—frateml sereice of the
Protestant Episcopal Church was read at his grave by
his commander, Capt. Denny. •

HEALTH, HEALTH!
DR. WOOD'S Saresparllla and Wild

cherry Ulteere—This new and valuable Ex-
tract of Sanaparilla and Wild Cherry bas been used
with great success (or the permanent FCMOTIi ofall
such diseases so tale theirrise from art Ito ore state of
the blood it manotes isibealthy action of the Liver—-
strengthens the hikivegand Monte secures healthand
vigor to the whole system.

In&Ileums of Jamdice,lndigestiou, DDyvspepsia, lois
of Appetite, Habitual Costiveness, Scrofula, Headache,
Languor, and That Depression of Spiritii, which to so
oommon a complaint in the Spring and 261roner seasons
of the year, Ibis medicine has not its egailhand a sin-
gle trialwill convince the most incredulous of its peen-

.

ler virtues.
For farther particulars the rmder is referred to the

pamphlets which will befurnishedby didAgents,show-
mg the estimation in which this valuable medicine is
held by those who have used it.

W-Caution to the Subtle -EC
Be particularand ask for Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla

and Wild Cherry Bluets, and receive another. This is
the first preparation of these articles ',combined ever
offered tothe public, and thegreatsuccess attending its
are has induced the unprincipledtocounterfeit and aril-
tate. As a preventive, see that the boules bane the
words "Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla and WildCherry Bit.

I tors". pressed on die glass, and that each label on me
bottle is signed by theproprietor, E. Thornton,in

'sold, wholesale milretail, by wviorr &

A generpts gents, 121 Fultonstreet, New York; WW.
Timair,_ll.larket street, and P. R.Sawlike, Smithfield

Paohallth• Pa. PrierSl—large bottles. -
ieffalSw Sdo

HAYDEN& COALE,
FLAJUIL PRODUCE, AND GENERAL COMMIS-

SION MERCHANTS,
Satith's hart', Baltimore..

nFFER sereiccs to Merchant's and FltrlC<lS
k- ,thiSlarleaf Flour. Grain •nd Produce generally, in
the Baltimore Markedand from theirextenviveacquain-
tance among purchasers and shippers,can safely war-
rant saustactory sales. Coracepondents will constantly
liekeptadvised of the state of the Market., &a.

Rem ao—Messrs. Wm. Wilson &Son', Isaac Rey-
nolds&Son, Davidson &Saunders, Reynolds a-Smnh,

sins & Carey; Baltimore
jingler,Caldwell & Englia; Philadelphia.

Haggerty, Draper& Jones, New York.
ore,BaltiJune 21, CAP. Stawien

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Welded Wrought Iron Pluto.

SUITABLE:h:L7oultiv.rhßtrellindotherIlr
Pipes tt'rniias,';'Arn, and otheTpurpoet" a; :ft;stintrg
Tuber. Hydraulic Pressers, ItollourPistons for Pumpi
of Steam Engines, &c.

Manufacturedand for hale by
MORRIS, TASSER & MORRIS,

%Varebouse S. E. corner Third and 1501501 street
or%

MORE NEW BOOKUt

A•T MORSE'S LITERARY DEPOT, No. Kt Fourth
Creel.

Cesar De Dellotiallteo,Sehornts k Zampos' Claasteul

Irma uuthe Pug, withdirections Tor salting Porktool
curing Bacon and Hants, Mistimed With engr”trago
drawn town life,by Wm. Harvey, Rigs

Linos of the Queen, of England;(min 4to Nom..
COnalle3l,Avitlianecdotes of WarCoorfe, ,byAgra
Strickhoul.

A Tseatioe on theLAW ofComae, and rights and
hat.ilines Ex Common, I. C G Addison, DI, of the
lode' Temple, Barristerat Law.

Selett Surgical Works of Sir Heal. arodie,containitig
'Chemical Lectures on Surgery,and Surgical Olosemo•
oont nailsease. ofthe joints.

• The Lmid Religsmo Opitholo of Madame de Is
Moshe Guinn.

Distort . of the Conquest of Peru with a pieliininary
of the eirshmumn of toe lowa, OtAVna. 11.Prescott.

ll,story of England, No. Si.
Joseptius, a new leandllalian. With 4ti,a, esplenthory

essayr ite,No.°, Harperfr, Mothers.
Grange, or the Pluuten of the Isle of France, by

Aletander Dims/.

FOR SALE—llannan's Pulpit Auistant, World
come, American Pioneersol vols,Sibbott's Conn•,fedd Detartar, the Groat flee at Pittsburgh,Taylor's

glonuy Itemir. r, a few Bibles, Teshuneate and behool
fouls, :llama midSlate petals,all the Pittsburgh morn-
ing and most Of the weekly, and a few Philadelphia,
and Eastern papers kept dulyon the counter for sale

ISAAClIAUWE, Agent a COO3. Merchant
1114-11 fifth st near wood

FINg ITAL3llldutothcr Invoice or
fine readymade Shirts, narrow and wide pluats,b7-

eon arid Standing Collars, ideditnn ,qunlitleinarrow ,
and wide ;Anita; n few dos. of glum 40 twit bilker
Italiananeesin. - received 4his meshes '124 italu
uutiroallylow at No. g 6 wood•ut (upsum) by II a E
71-411), Agentsfur Engem Nana:tentless: lyl;kt

PRINTS/34,1%e adretusermisitesto obtain
1 • saltation a. Composhor ina Printins Wiser per-

manently, if Poastble. being a man°trimly, anAariale
ins to santeat Pau/mut.. Apply for the present, attie
Western lintel, snterms

GINSENU, FEATHERS AND DEE.ISWAX-
-13 bap Guaseng;

•

I .. Denman,
20 .kgFeatbnrr.to wire;for Me by

1714 I DICKEY & CO ember And front.

L'MIMEO OIL-27bbl. ping Oil, in good man
for taleby !7UJ S.KiOONMAKEK ACO- -

F ARO 011.-11 bbls beslqualtly for ogle byL Iyl7 J SCJIOOIIIIIIAKEFLt rood
ri ARUONATE AMONIA-300 lbs junreeciv-Wi Y.

axle by Jll4 J SCHOONMAKF.9 ACO

--/..Aer,-.:111t1fr. CO

5ALE1747.05-8 cat. to are.; for sate by
ivli 1 MOW & Cu,‘water& born SU

aT. INSEED o"—"bi. aZi*Ana ACK leby
EY tc Co/04

TUILTIBB _

SOUP will served up at Beide% late
I U 8 Bank, atb sti every dayato'clock.Tbalover. of Tonle Soap are padietdasty invited,sa

I 1:13/ r otty•eif thump $:O9 Gltmotbe oarpassed.itad

-RieAß— y1808 daaolt taBol,rd pea
1 dap Otennano;

n TOW -T
OJTtate

N
b•

TASSEY & OEST,3B woodat
DOXiggit—Paper boxes at all can avers animal
/I can be hat! it 173_ F It F4TONT
QUIRTS—Corded Skirt. and Crams cloths, with
II win. and cable cord at BATON'S
JYkTT;mmiGg 9tore;63marks at

UNDRI6B-417barrels Mar;
150sack! Oars;

S. sack's Potatoes:
22 cancel Flacon; landing from GU=

Canderalla and kir .ale by De .I'DALZELL
ItABS-23 Lida ataall Wbft in flora aadTorwe
by WICK It. MeCAInDLESS.

ye nor wood and water sta._. ..

lOTT6N—tan bales Tenneco Conan In .are and
/ tor gala by ISAIAH DICKEY aCO

-

• waterand fronton,
arsa&S Bray;

ZIsacks Shorts; Insan
DALNIILLJ
e and 6r we*

TOBACCO-3 boxes flat i'a brand is Toluca)
jusi reed by Canal sad forma. by

DALZEI.L.2I sealer sr
from A.M. New

iyaJa4l/M2 Menar_alalin_

CIIEES/K-157Loses jut/ree'd and fay sale by
jyn WICK & Mee& NIN.Enn

DOTARD -0 casks br!liale by
'WICK & NeCANDLESS

casksno pale by
/18 WICK & 111cCANDLENS

ILAN IIiILILIES-4 barrels for sale by .
/Yr WILK &. MaCAN MANS

ILAAPL'S: bble kart reo'd and for sole
XV& by jyn WICK & IIIeCANDLESS

lIIIIESNI—For . r&lo by
• / DICKEY & Co

MendANUFACTOKED TOU&CCO—Valletyofbrand
mofroos st& by oil I OILKLY: &CO

S- thAla
es M;

E„8-41: m
tae241

152babtoosawe.; landing andfor Yaleby
UAOALEY &SMITH

APPI4CS—(AI beets4;l:43A,vldpUT
eed co,

J../ .olcby /5 7 -

A- -
-

-NCIIOVIES—A fcw ciao; foy sale by h do .
or /ay, by iy7 JACOB WRA VER

AftDINES—For sale by the cote.lardb.d Man
Ttng, by /Y 7 JACOB WEAVER

TACOD WEAVER, Wine, nada, cameral Mar
0 et and Frani Its. B/7

OATS—SA tangle!, in stant andfor male ba •

1)1 TASSEY Jri BEST

SALAD OIL—II desirable brand of late Imports
non, for sate by

_

b.: JACOB WEAVER
fI —SICUrIltlf/al sale by

jy3 I DICKEY k CO
3 ElSE.Esll4—bata Drabangillat. 'Zee per xard,

preUCSI SYIIIIIIO }3IIIOS dut bn ins..
imna, mi. sal, at IY3 EATON'S

AMIIORTED GLASS HA.P1616.„-tcd N..
11, I, lb 4 444 3 for wile low io dealers by a num-

berof reams. it is Car superior to the common Scud
.psper need by manufacturers. For sale by
jen J KIDD & CO, cat 4thand wood Wu

811-NIlia if.
brieS. H.
brie:Uß*

MoSccia.VS es;6tree No 3 Mackerel: jestreceived
andkir wile by jel9 ATw001), JONES Ir. CO

Baltimore, by Ma Ffelipse line—-
r 1 willconnect, Mahon tune •nd reasonable price,
for di tow per day by ibis expeditious route.
.)en4 JCDtDWELI.,ARh

F1811-15 lums exua No.lrerol;
10*nee Pealed Herring: for tabby

J DWILLIAMS A CO

TonAcco-a, bxs IsLump,* 111, IC., andMI
liummPlug, os baud and (or I.olslgrx Brer

Zorbillsls4=es; will be iield a clews iboai•
lent bY W . _

OLOILED OANII3II.ICB--Cloe eue.slabsAind
•

drab Cunt) ries;OK owed slid *male by
siLtXXMW4WWM.,•

fIASFON 01L-10 bbl. No I.lb Teed Tag!
Jelo yRES

1.66110L-10 blds,just received and fortaleby
jc4 J ODD t. CO, SUweed at

"POW YAILN-150 doz. tood 4obbil. forBEby.I W RWCUTCHEON

ADIPTI raNi bail; ree'd and kaiak by
,i A E-srixras

2llttfion Scths
fly John D. Da*to, Anatomer

• •"
ON Ftiday toorning, the 1691 Oat at 9 o'clock at the

FurnitureWato-roomof DA ?doorman the wear side
of the Diamond, in the city of Atlegionlonit be sold
tot entire alma ofCabinet, ware and Chairs,ma.;
which are mahogany hair seat sofa., mcbagony drew
singand common bureaus, diningand. breaktatttables,
ladies'work stands, fancy andcommon chairs in great
variety. Also,Due tumuli lathe. Scram Coals cUrieney.

/1•13 JOHN D DAVAS thitt

73 Haddam Lots at Mietion.
ON Satanlay allernoou, the I:th Instant,at 3 o'clock,

will be 'told on the presorts.,75 very handsome and
entity...led Wilding lots of ground adjoiiing the 7th
ward of the city, and near the residpoeo o(J D Mahon,
Breb„a_plan ofwhich may beseen atthe auction roans.
and any Informationthat may be desired canhe obtain-
ed by calla( at the office of Messrs melon & Warns
ington,'on Itost. opposite (beMayor's °pre, or on Mr;
James B

Terens—One-fifth cash,er au approved endorsed note
at 90 days, the lurid.in I four equal simnel payments,
with interestfrom day of Bate.

JOHN D DAYII9, Auct.
ON Thursday rooming, the 15th last,al 111o.eloch, at

the Commercial Sale Rooms, corner of wood and fifth
as, will be sold without reserve to close cormignment,
an extensive issortmenrofstaple and fancy DryGoods,

•

At 2 10•Clock,P.M. '
A quantity of Ono:tries, queen:metre, glasawarc,

above is. wrappingpaper, band boxes, mantel clocks, 2
boxes chrome yellow and green, S sacks and2 barrels
dried peaches, inboa smoking tobacco, 4q bagmatches.
A general assortment ofnew and second hand house-
hold furniture. cooking mid Franklin Stores,d folding

doors , wash tubs, windowblinds, looking glasses, loath-
er beds, mstramSit 2 OtC

ea. Sae i
+lock,P.M. •

A quantity of sea'' ,made, clothing,fine' shirts with

4s4ss ", boso mslattt,capnso. I ss:to plsl,an"4":nb d"s ie leo"h =Wastbogetss;
gtms, pistols, cutlery, variety goods, Zee. jyl3

Valuable Real Fstaie at Aacuon.
ON Saturdaj evening, the 17th inst.at,b o'clock. la

the Commercial Sales gnaw, comer of wood and UM
ots, will be .pldwithout resmve, that valuable lot of

pound adjoiMpg the propertyof 11L Fattneatock, hav-
ing afront oflgtfeet 41 inchuon Pennst,between Hand
st and Irwin%alio...and extending back 110feet.

Alen, that lot of ground In the toneofthe 'above; hav:
leg VI feet 41 me hes front onesopen coart3o feet widei
extending back taunt rds Pennn,70 feet. Terms—One
figh_ess It.residue payable in lour equal attnnal Pay-

ments, with interest. Ville indisputable. • JY,

NEW MUSIC.
JUSTrecelred by JOHN IIMELLOR, No. SI-Woal

StretL
Nekro Nrlodio.

Mary Blanc; Jan Crack Corn; Who's dal Enockin, at
deDone; Dandy Jan;-Rose of Alabama: nor;
Sing Denies Sing; Guinea Maid.

Now and Popular S.nolotentalSong,.
'Will you come to my Mountain llorne;'W e stood be-

side the WindowLThn Grave of HonapartebWoodubb:
snare that Tree; Molly Dawn; lie decal all Wings well;
The. Fairy Dor, TheFatry Belle; 'Tin IlltdaightHour,
Lutgow's Wild Hunt; The Dipties,FCatival; A change
in th e things I love; Come, Ohlcome olnog withme; Star
Spangled Bonner, Erin Is my. Home; The no Home
like my'ewp; Mary of Argyle; Flow Gently Sweet Ac-
ton; By gone llomE WhenStarsare in the quiet Ski's;
Flow on that,Shining Riven; Evening Star \Volts;
N York' Serenadingwaltz; Love notgulch Step, Bird

DT Hen (Pink Step; Sercpbie Gallopade;Peters
Highland March; Golden drop_Waltz,• Baden Haden
Polito; Wotouzo waltzes; Ilail'sOathStep; Grassaop-
per wale Variations to La Parnienne, by Hanka;
Ilniritauon a In valse, by' Weber; Vali:Dion, from
Beatrice 4, tendeA by Duvernoy; Alr *Demand, a:ma-
tions by [lumen, awn. Drover Boy.variations by Conr-
oy; Duett, vartatiorn(rono We `Swiss Family, by Ilnio

butriuticmBOokt for Plane Faru..
lionten's: Borgnsolier'si Carr.; liumilton'c

Hovels; FlogrumWsitsx.,&c. Jytz
-

'

KNEW 1101131ifilTripping• of Tom Pepper,orthe
„LI nubof romancing.

Cecelia, or AVorom'oLove,hy Alexander Dumas.
Rather Do Medina, No.?, by slant of Life in Lon.

don.
• Wagner,the WchrWalf, by the Santa - •

Power of the "S. F. t , a tatedeveloping the secret
action of parties in the Presidential-Campamn of 1E46.

Natural Mowry of the Gent, by Albert Smith.
.Rtual Sketches, sitort•Prtems, by Rev. R., flay., di

cents each. • • •

Couiixt Hinton, b Miss-Pickering.
Wood Leighton, by M Howie—fresk unapt)...
The Poaeber,-by Capt.Alueryalt—fresh .apply!
Gipsey, a priertale,be Lteut. Murrayand °teem
For sale by W S CALInVELL, t..1/41 floor Yost of6e

Lnildtnt~ard on. , '

YOUNG LADIES, BEIIIN/03Y, •
CITY.

PIUS lusiitution under the direction or Mr. N. W.
.I. METCALF, is stillopenfar rho reception ofPupils

tit the
Corner of Sanglaaky'and Strawberry eta.

The Second Session will commence on Monday,Bept
12th.

Those designing to enterwill find it to their interest
to doroes near the opening of the session as possible;
thoughpupils will be teemed at any time during the
sevens

TllO servicesof competent Teachers will die secured
for classes that may wiih to receive instructions in
IlravrtFaintingand Music.

For. poi restive to the t091,6 or
terms, hr.. consult eircularor npply to the haunch..

Allegheny.July 13, 1847. tr.

FINS WIN E AND URANDIEN—The looms of.
goal pure Wines andBtandies, are invited to call

and examine my Imagestock MM. in Store ondieellor in
cask sand hordes, co:pieta/a oi— • •

WIMN—Choice old ports;
Do Nadeau;
Do tlbeniett;
Do 7 enrraes;
Do • Litbous;
Ib Fttyanq

• Do Mlaga%
Do Gearnsameßtraerubronds and

vintages/, to !KV MutISA.
LlRANDlE.Y—Old'OtanaJdorkt

Do &Igoe.* de;
Do Pine:Castillion, dada
Do i J Dup.). 'du, •

Obardtpals'
' Do Beignettet WeiDortatasse, pale; edlffentalsiesta-

mina's 1655 •
mit) Ilfordme mock alusaye to oho.=MOe of

the above Watts and Ltqaettio thaw mixt may Casa/
me with a visit at my Witten:Huor Liquor Store •

P C MARTIN
tyke ' eMaiiidifield and front u ps•

TUWaddell Npoaeel O.
SPLENDID/10TMwas opened on the

Vtdi of June,lbr,the redeptionof compan.
'The edifice fronts one handfed and twenyty-five

1.4 on Scotties-a-.and one hundred and ninsty-five ft'
on Uank.st;and eentumaover use henlied large airy
chatabetsand forty private parloti. ag of which have
been furnisbeJ with the moat costly finutere. The
dressing moms ate spaciousand sbryaea in elegance,
mythinr. of thekind in the United elates. The dining
meta, gentlemen's. parlors, reading woe.,M5“, 333
'lmmune Ironware all large,airy; and fernished with
every luauty and comfort!bat motley can procure.'

It . nose two years since the corner stone of this
inacnifieentstruethre was laid by Messrs P.M. Wed-
dell & Son. No expense has been spared by them to
make itequal If not toperiorto any hotel in the Union,
and an ornamentto the m y

Carl will be in waiting at at all times, to convey
passenger. to and from the boatsfree ofchants:'- 1

Cleveland,TalTll -J3tn A 11/I:I3NUM
TiI'ACIMB HOTEL,

fy R. Cornerof Maim end TO,Strew. •

0.
TOSEIM STAGES' annodtkets to the public thatJbe bat leased, for a term of yens the commodious

Wading fonsterly known as the 'National' sod 'Smart
!louse.' The boded has been thermally repaired, is
wellas the stables,oet-boatel,ke.&e. The Free dear
lances the patio thatkoeffort will be spored to please
all whocall min

Zanesville. Ohio, Ju1y13,1647."
EAGLE ICE CREAK SALOON.

DOSITIVP.LY the Last Week of Messrs. ENEMA'
I MURPHY lust HUNTLEY, ash° will appear taf
Weir usual variety of :songs,

„ .
The proprietor takes peat pleasure in stating thattio;

has secured the .en ices of lie. J P rdsco whowill wpr.
pear throughout the week in the •celebiated Carle
lnce entitled 11. MIDI0, FIT theLiving&rumenliajfercelea encounter withthe IfereianLion; In I
tuituilea. 2d, Diseobala throwing the (jowl. SL The

ohis Knife while overhearingtheCo-4Ly- a-;ii7 1.4i, 1,111;;pltmara. adi, The Roman Gladiatar.3paaains. Mh.
aial detain a. Lightning. adt, The AlViaan alarmed
~Thamfer 7th, emelanains camel:Mg Saadal.'ah
nught*,(ma David's New. ofthe Sabine.: OM, Re•
eaaa.rmai Me lud.,Tba DYlaa Oladimor, po.i.
'Mac
• Tickets of Admits:malt:l eema. i713

=3=- - -

LONG experience has established these Pills on the
basis of theirown menu, and they have taken their

place among the standard modiciamiof the U.S. Their
nfailing activity, yetmild operanop, here rendered

there favnideoeepeciallythrosigh the West sod Voinh.
Entirelyfree bean them ueletermus ingtedimus which
are so apt to produce Piles, by violent purging after re.
nested use, they netplealantly noddecidedly uponthe

bystem, removingall billions humors,and leaving the
owels in a healthful condition..• . .
it may not be generally known. but is neverthelosi

an important(set, that many of the putatire•now ;a
common use, both mineral and vegetah , bringon the
mom obstinate constipation afire they have teased
overating.. B fa' Fabric:mock'. Anti-llamasPill., hay.
sag none ofthese hauled ingredient., ea. safely be re-
lict upon to produce the most beneficial erects, and
Monona'. aabready now to twit wanes' to their ater-
lingmerit.

• Firrs7rl;,iVaott"alldsob,yeonatiFAn
and tleatES dTtaC". Co.iln dor

RADICAL MIRE. OF COILDISI,

tiLo,7. WITHOUT CUTTING OR THE
;4, ,. LEAST PAIN.-81. SHIRIACAFF,

, I hailthe honor toinittnn the ladiesand
'I, I gentlemen and e Inhabitants in

general, Mi
'th

t be tmdertakes to tom-
piotelp itterpaie Coma Bunions,
Nails and ewer} hard substance on
Or between ihesoes without coning.
By means of an Miser of his own

inVentiOn, the °peranon Is performed Mute space of ma
minutes. without the least pain or danger, and the pa-
tient mapresume hie occupationand dresswith the rat.
itfaelinn ofcurrying Me Cornsand Root in 414 hand. •

The Operator will give La attendance daily from 8
be m. till 2p.as and fisim 3 tiILS p.M. at the Monenra-
kelt House Room No Slikor anti amend to patients at
their own residence if required. Hlthtlw

PRINTS ONLY.
44

CEDAR BT., NEW YORK.

LEE & BREWSTER
&dab'Whet! • warehouse in the year IE4O. du the par.

pareof supply ingthe City and interiorTrade with
PIIINTEU CALICUydt EXCLUSIVELY, at

Ww poses—and exhibiting,et _all seasons
of theyear ,the Largest A Asonaseut in ,

THE WORLD:LThey ate now opening'Several Hendrenraehgen,
,rirnew style of Foreign and Domestic

insdantion, many of who, are not to be bawd el,e-
nrhese, and which have Just been purelussed, and are
ollerea for euhand short eredAsti • - .PRICES REDUCED' '

• PROM . •

ONE_ TO FIVE CUTSbelak z:AS Acrl= dl pa, plerfirrISIT04Zain.aunt,
,/toe lipar,lsl7._

CREAFTBA'CURE,Ity taint' the Origihal,only
had inadOestabai LIVER PILL, Preportd and toldby ICESELL/M, Wweed

Iltamie4koltdy of Aberdeen, 0., eartiftis that hit
wife' aellatity awaked, in April law, with Liver

bad theadvice ar two phyaielane, who
man. Painedlar withoutproducing any good er.

1111 BellaTe Liver PON he pure ateda
Wein WA, greatly rellevnl; • second box

ontialtextuely ewe her. it'll=l=•
HAUSMAN WANTED—A pone( reap, brought

Si op in. Dry GloodsSiereof Pittsburgh eivx4 ehp-
atter, well ecqeatinedwith the ...a tmtildeof Yule-
wylyarda, andcapable of Indoencing it toa fan extern,
orill.find A goodCondon, and be paid a liberal Wary.
Addres. A. B. C (pont pald) care of V. B.Palmer,
Plllindaltrlurb sating quableallons and giving railzfac-
toryrafroencti. nark

.
:~

CINCINNATI AND PITTSBURGH

DAILY PACKET LINE
rimus well known line ofspiendid-pastens,
jets now composed or the lamest, teat

finished and hltlltri&•d .111260 powerful bow. on the
moron of the Weal. 'Every necorommiation and com-
fortthat money can promo., has been previdedfor pas
seep.. The Line has been inoperatwe Lve yents—have carried a Million of people without the least
injury WI their pereons: The boats wittliehtthe keg of
Woodtweet the day prelim,. to sterling, ter the eeeep.tioa of freiuht and the Mary of ',assent/eta bit the

In all Cale" the pulsate 'Laney moot tiepaid in

11101IDAT_ PACKkT.
The MONONGAIIELA, Capt. Semi, pittn

beret every MondayDICHISiIIt at 10.e'elocli4 Wheeling
every Monday evening at 10 Y.M

-
TUESDAY PACKET. . *

'The HIBERNIA, NO. 5111 Capt. lur, sell
one Pittsburgh every Tuesday morning at tutdeloetiVhetling everyTueadav circuity at to P. M.

141.444.1.144,U,k45W.2
The NEW ENGLAND. NO. als Capt. S: /aisn,

leave pnisburr'a every Wednesday inorinLaat to
„.„I„,ch ; prher.aing eveiy Wednesday evennta at ip P.

The WISCONSII'd, Capt. R. X. Gran,wiliirave
•burgh every Taarsdaymorning er lltiiclnek: Wheeling
every Thursday evening at 10 P. M.

The CLIPPER,PiO. 4, Capt. Crags; will leave Pim.
burgh etery Friday roorhing at 111reeloeht Wheeling
every Friday eventeg at,loP.M. ,

*AteuiAii4-6ewm. .
le MESSENGER, Cap!. Linton!, will :cure Pius

burgh every Sauxrday murmurat 100'elock; ‘Vbretilig
every Salurday ereniug m to P.. M.

~BDFDAY PAOKKT. .
.The 'ISAAC NEwroN, Cast I. u. blame, twillleave Pittsburghevery Sunday morningut tu o'elurk
Wheeliag every Sunday everungat 11/
• Me YO.lBO. -

SUNDSObaIf etesa. Co. Tea;
100bbl. N. 0. easebbl. sops lease Molasses;

bolaLargo No 3 Mackerel;
SCI bozo. 5. Lamp obacco;
GO kegs° Totameo; for sale by

- ,1113 , JOHN 0R1F.10.220bs sty It.
DAPER-13C0 barn/les S.C. Straw Paper;

ICal bandies Md. StmsrPaper,
• 2IXIMUM ,mid letterand rap pain,r;

• %Ctrs and rag snapping; •
2reams fine white Inufne.paper; junten'il

and liar ”lelaw by". • REVNOLLk4 & :AIRE
- - • ror • on and Irwin ft.

SII. BIOLABBEII::40-bbis aupenar Loarriaria.Jutt received and tar lullaby.
JYI3 RUIWRIDGE,VIII.....ON G CO.eratcr at

Brig METAL—lOO um 11.'1E14 Flt/.1.1.1g Ale
Just received nM for solo by •

_1)13 . RI.IRIDGE;WIL.9I3II: Ir, CO

CARBONATE OF A 6 A=lb* Jun reedand for tale by:. .1713 BRAUN E. lEEMER
ALAD dot ulterior qualityjest isc'J endla for sale lty Jyrl :• LIRA LIN A REITED

LYNCH 01L—t caSODlalree'd and tarsals tit=
• BRAUN A-Rt!ITER

Dl3 ear at elait&lllterty sts

SCOTCIII celebrated PillickAle; for
gale at the Wine Btore.of JACOB wx.k.v.Ea
jyt3'_ 16 market et.ref tient .

rrENNANTS GLLStruill rectived mad
/ br Weby the Louieor dozcb, by
jyls - - • JACOB WEANER_ _

- .

• ROWN STOUT, &cr.—Sneettnno's Broten Stunt and
London Porter. by the dozen or bottle, into receivedend for zzlo by r Jetxm WRAvglt.

O_bagejuet received end(oroate by.
N-1 iYI2 8/4 VY lIARDAlif.lll,ittwood et
(10113-400 prime Yellow in rent and for
le./sale by 4 ryl3 • Ste SARSAUGH- •

ArVITS-54:0 Wart icceivcJl nd for .h
1-1 102 , W

ÜbbisLinseed Oil for tale by
jyl3

_

_ ' .JOTIN (IRIEIt
A.I;EItATILIS—U caoksjon,tet'dskid for wrAly

ojyl7 WICK & McCANIK.IISK

HARPERS —A kwgood primp convenientfor _

ac.“ (.I"AWIIIVI:AVVR
TERMILLION AMERICAN-414Ra just received;

.1f foaralo by Ifl2 R E fILLERR,S: woodit
110SILES—A .wrtmwaalBlair, Cada andB Ilhaviag Rtamheajutt reedand re atare 4.y

• •- • lt 1414ELLERN _

ASHES-6 casks Pearls,.
10 u Bearehidaw reed .14for sale by '

,Iyl2 . • R A CUNNINGII4.IOI,I4I liberty o
VATIIIRKEY-275bids raw IVldYker. ore c aroo4;

W ar wda by . j99 JACOB WEAVER
DRIDGIT. STOCK-17eltoreiIl.dmeetBridge

:bock for sale by jy9 I DICECY & CO

FH. EATON bas justreceived by Espross from
. N York, Liostrfr/nac, Lace Conon*, Drys'

Leather Belo, sad other articles Ingreatdemand mei
Market 61. jy7dlw
uUltAkul—OubagsWhite Emir Sagan; •
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